Madrid is one of the busiest European capitals in terms of shows and cultural activities. Check out our calendar of events. Madrid, Spain - Lonely Planet Real Madrid CF Official Website Tourist Cards - Madrid - Museums - Tapas - Tourism - Madrid Card Betabeers Madrid. 19 November 7:00 – 9:00 PM. Proyección: The Alibaba Story - Crocodile in the Yangtze. 19 November 7:30 – 10:00 PM. View calendar #madrid hashtag on Twitter The capital of Spain since 1562, is located at the geographic center of the Iberian Peninsula. Because of its central location and high altitude, the climate of Madrid is a cosmopolitan city that combines the most modern infrastructures and the status as an economic, financial, administrative and . Campus Madrid ALL the tourist information you need to visit Madrid, Spain. City guide for hotels, apartments, tours, flamenco and more. Madrid Tourism: TripAdvisor has 733594 reviews of Madrid Hotels, Attractions, and Restaurants making it your best Madrid resource. Madrid Iowa home New Window Aena Club Cliente Route Madrid-Barcelona 50% car park discount - New Window What destination would you like de fly? Madrid—the Spanish capital since 1561—celebrates itself and life in general around the clock. A vibrant crossroads, Madrid has an infectious appetite for art, Adolfo Suárez Madrid-Barajas Airport - Aena Discover Madrid's best things to do, events, restaurants, bars, festivals, theatre and nightlife. Open source travel guide to Madrid, featuring up-to-date information on attractions, hotels, restaurants, nightlife, travel tips and more. Free and reliable advice Madrid - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia World Airport Guides - Madrid-Barajas Airport information, airport car parking, Madrid MAD airport hotels, car rental, flights, Madrid weather and more. Madrid Spain Tourist & Hotels Guide; Cheap apartments, hostels . LASEDE (COAM). Calle Hortaleza, 63. Madrid. Spain (España). +34 91 595 1505. http://portal.coam.org/es. Visiting hours. Monday - Friday: 11.00 – 14.00 and . Current local time in Madrid, Spain - Time and Date Current local time in Spain – Madrid. Get Madrid's weather and area codes, time zone and DST. Explore Madrid's sunrise and sunset, moonrise and moonset. Your ultimate guide to Madrid - Time Out No city on earth is more alive than Madrid, a beguiling place whose sheer energy carries a simple message: this city really knows how to live.Why I Madrid travel guide - Wikitravel Tourism in the Region of Madrid 13 hours ago . Barcelona boss Luis Enrique will decide an hour before the game if Lionel Messi will start against Real Madrid on Saturday after his return from Madrid Travel Guide Fodor's Travel ?Madrid, Spain. 1546032 likes · 146262 talking about this · 7546321 were here. Madrid is a south-western European city and the capital and largest municipality of Spain. BBC Sport - Real Madrid v Barcelona - BBC.com Official Portal of tourism and promotion for the Region of Madrid. Madrid-Barajas Airport Guide - Madrid MAD International airport . Perfil oficial de noticias del Ayuntamiento de Madrid. Los avisos, sugerencias y quejas sobre servicios municipales se atienden en @Lineamadrid. Madrid. Welcome Metro de Madrid An insider's guide to Madrid featuring city's best hotels, restaurants, bars, shops and attractions, chosen by our expert, Annie Bennett. Madrid Time - Local Time for Cities in Madrid - Time Zone in Madrid Madrid Tourism: Best of Madrid, Spain - TripAdvisor Fastmodernecologicalcomfortablesafe .alive. We work so you can move around Madrid as comfortably, safely and rapidly as possible. Travel on Madrid's Metro MADRID by All About Spain El Clásico Preview: Real Madrid v FC Barcelona FC Barcelona Welcome to Madrid, Iowa! Come to visit and fall in love! Convenient commute, friendly residents, and great nearby attractions, especially for those who love the . Tourism in Madrid, Spain spain.info USA Madrid, Spain. 7:29 PM CET on November 20, 2015 (GMT +0100). Madrid - Las Mercedes Report Change Station. Report Station. Thank you for reporting this Madrid, Spain - Places Facebook 6 hours ago . From 6.15pm CET on Saturday, the Santiago Bernabéu is the stage for the latest edition of the greatest football show in the world, and where a